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Patronage.

Spain is in desperate straights and to

make an appearance of keeping faith

with her creditors she is fighting inch by

inch in the peace conference at Paris.

If she can make the showing to her

creditors that she fought to the bitter

end the losing of her colonies and their

revenues, she nisy still stand in the finan

cial world eyen if she does practically re

pudiate all her colonial debts. Thecus-

toms of her colonies have all been

Dledaed for loans and when these colo

nies are lost the loans undoubtedly will

go w ith them. Her creditors will not

only loose their security but their money,

as Spain bas no other means to raise it.

She will, to all intents and purposes re

pudiate these debts after the conclusion

of peace. These are the principal rea-

sons why Spain is making the fight she

does. She knows perfectly well that she

was totally unable to hold any of these

colonies and can never establish herself

in them again even if the United States

should drop out of the contest. With a

horde of debts weighing her down so

that the can scarcely stagger, sbe must

put up a bold front and fight for her

colonies or face the world of finance as

courting repudition. The United States

will take the Philippines even if the pro-

test of Spain goes to the length of break-

ing off negotiations. In this event she

would passively allow the United States

to take possession of the islands and

offer no armed resistance. The last note

by the American commissioners was in

the form of an ultimatom and the proba-

bilities are that Spain will accept although

violently protesting. Under this offer

the United States gives Spain 120,000.000

for the betterments made in the islands.

The Courier is objecting becaose we

did not import more goods last vear.

Hot only did we import less than the

preceeding year but it would be better

still if we imported nothing that could

ha ma,la hprfl at a reasonable price. We

are working under a tariff law that en

courages the work in the country and

not one that allows American labor to

compete with the pauper laber ofEtr

rope. The Courier does not tell you

that this country made more goods and

sold them than ever in its history before.

Not only a larger proportion of what we

need but more for the foreigner. The

exports laBt year were the greatest in

th hintt rv of the country. The balance

of trade was the heaviest ever known

That is the balance left after taking what

we bought from what we sold was larger

than in any previous year. Tiis balance

of trade is taken by all sta'isticians and

political economists as an indication of

prosperity and the larger the balance is

in favor of a country the more prosper-

ous that country is regarded. The sys-

tem endorsed by our esteemed "other-paps- r

published at Oregon City" is

unique.

The railroad fight that is on in the

Idaho country is brought about by the

Northern Taciflc invading the territory j

of the 0. R. A N. It is a fight as to

who shall control the Lewiston Idaho

country. The O, R. A X. ie backed by

the Union tacifia and Great Northern.

The two wails that come over its line to

Portland. The lotting of the contract to

build 140 miles of road is believed to be

only the start of great activities in the

Idaho country which is naturally tribu-

tary to Portland.

Dkwst at Manila will do w hat so tar

has not been accomplished in the West

Indian waters. He will raieo three of

the vessels that he put out of the right

so quickly last May, and add them to

the American navy. The ships are:

Isla de Cuba, I si a de Luxon and Don

Juan de Austria. These aunboata regis-

ter between 1000 and 1200 tons and can be

repaired for $500,000. They bad excell-

ent batteries and will do-- good service if

needed in Philippine waters.

It we are the "other paper published

at Oiegon City whoso subscribers are go-

ing to the Courier," then we wish to

siy you are welcome to all you net.

The Oregonian has been In the field for

...k...:k..
their exclusive clubbing rates because

we can and do send them more sub

scribers in a week than you and your

neighbor could in a month consequently

they do no business with you.

Timbkr land sales are beginning to

take place in large tracts and it will not

be long before the timber lands ot the

northwest will be sought after as eagerly

as those of the upper Mississippi valley.

This timber is one of the greatest re-

sources that Oregon has, and will bring a

mint of money to this country in the

next few years.

ffi would commend to the Courier

the letter in this issue from Mr. Stern as

to the condition of the laborers in Eng-

land. America furniehes no such exam-

ple. ThetarifTnow prevents competition

witn this class of labor. If American

labor is compelled to compete with this

labor then American workmen mil have

to take the same pay as European labor.

An indication of better times is the in

creased real estate transactions, and they

have been steadily increasing in this

county for sometime. While what we

publish this week is two weeks transac

tions, still the aggregate each week indi

cates a willingness to invest money in

this manner that will grow from now on.

In the case taken to the supreme

court from Multnomah county trying to

have the raise of 20 per cent on town lots

25 per cent in merchandise by the state
board set aside, the court bold the raise
legal.

Coi bt in Portland holds that a property

holder is not liable for injury in case of a
defective sidewalk. '

Coolness la Danger.

"I do not send my men where I will
not go myeelf. "

It was W infield Scott Bchley w ho
said this when be was commander ol
the New York and stood on the forward
bridge of bis ship outward bound from
one of the ports of the A tlantio sea
board. Ten minutes before a badly
frightened man had run up to him, call-

ing out:
"Captain, the forward port magazine

is on fire I"
"Then shut your mouth, " said the

captain. The man, thus recalled to bis
senses, touched his cap ana relapsed
into silence, while his commander
quietly ordered a firo drill and a mo-

ment later commanded the flooding of

the magazine. Both orders, a part of
the daily routine on every American
warship, were promptly carried out,

but it was not until all danger was past
that the officers and men obtained
knowledge of the true state of affairs.
When they did find ont, they realized
that their captain had been standing all
the time just over the magazine, and
one of the officers begged him to come
down from the bridgo and lot him take
his place. It was then that the captain
made, the remark quoted above, Brook'
lyn Eagle.

The Elephant u a Worker.

In the Siamese Malay states there are
probably about 1,000 domesticated ele-

phants all told, and in the Lao country
probably over 2,500 animals are work-

ing at tho present moment. That these
animals breed in captivity in Siam is
due to the fact that a large number of
them spend tho greater part of their
time holiday making in tho jungle.
When there is no work for his beast,
the mahout takes him ont to a liice cool

green bit of fortht and leaves bira there
to enjoy himself. There is no expense
connected with bis upkeep, for ho looks

after himself. lie lian a hobble of rattan
ronnd bis feet to disMind') ,bim from
wandering too fur, and a wooden bell
round his neck, by tho tone of which
the mahout or bis liitio boy uii always
find him, when t'i'jy t mt fm(, a
mouth to look him np and five him
some bananas. Geographical Journal
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THE NE1aS j

OF THE WEEK
Friday November 18.

The Ma li id press urges Spain to give
up.

The appropriation committee has
beeu called to meet Nov. --0 to frame a

bill tor the maintenance ot the army and
navy.

Funeral of Archbishop Gross takes
place at Baltimore.

Troops will begin to move to Cuba In

tendaxs. The evacuation agreement is

signed and the work of disarming the
Cubans has commenced.

There Is trouble
China and Thibet.

brewing between

Portland ranks fourth in the exporta-

tion of wheat for ISM among the ports
ot the United States.

Gen. Greely visits Portland to look

alter the needs of cables connecting the
fjrtihValiuna at the mouth ot the Colum-

bia riyer.

Capt. Clark is presented by the citi-xen- s

of Portland, the blanket with the
battleship Oregon woven in it made by

the Sulcm woolen mills.

A rich mineral strike is made near
Florence, Idaho.

Saturday November 19.

The British ship Atlunta is wrecked

at Alsea, Oregon with the loss of twenty
four men.

Foreigners ask for

Americans at Iloilo, P.
help from the

Spain will be forced to terms and a

time limit probably set by America to
accept the terms laid down or continue
the war.

Dr. Gteenleaf thinks that there was

much bungling at Santiago and no

proper regulations made for the sick or

supplies furnished them.

Dewey will save three of the ships

that he sunk on the let ot last May at
Manila.

There are briyands plying their trade
in Porto Rico and anarchy to a great ex
tent reign in that island consequent to

the eatabli-hin- a of a new government.

Sunday November 20.

Spain must give up the Philippines or

the United States will endeavor to take
them.

It is reported that Iloilo has fallen in

to the hands of the insurgents.

The christening party to christen the
battleship Wisconsin are on their way to

San Francisco.

The ship Atlanta was probably

wrecked at Alsea bay on account of a

race from the Sound to Delagoa bay,
South Africa.

The Kaiser has abandoned his trip to
Spain because of the opinion In tier-man- y

that it would be poor policy ' lhe
present time.

The agent of the Cuban assembly says

that Cuba is willing to trust the United
States to shape Cuba's affairs,

It is reported that the queen regent of

Spain will abdicate on the conclusion of

peace and leave the country with ber
son and that Don Carlos will become

king.

Monday November 21.

Spain will be offered twenty millions,

no more, for the Philippines and not tak-

ing this, war will he resumed.

Spain will be out of Cuba by January
1st. Many transports are chartered.

Baden-Powe- ll the eminent English
economist and authority on Colonial af-

fairs is dead.

A Marrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Groten, 8. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my

lungs; cough set in and finally termi-

nated in Consumption. Four Doctors

gave me up, saying I could lire but a
short time. I gave myself up to my

Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took In all
eight bottles. It bas cured mo, and
thank God I am saved and now a well

and healthy woman." Trial bottles free

at Charman & Co.,9 Drug Storo.

Regular size 60c and $ 1 00. Guaran
teed or price refunded.

Sure La Grippe Cure
There is no use suffering from this

dreadlul malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver is out of

order, have no apptite, no life or amition,
have a bad cold, in fact are completely

used op. Electric Bitters is the only
remedy that will you prompt and sure
releif. They act directly on your Liver
Stomach and KidneyB, tone np the whole

system and make you feel like a new

being. They are guaranteed to cure or
price refunded. For sale at Charman 4

(ion. ltuell, a hero of the civil war died

SaturJay. -

Ed Warren Is arrested on suspicion ol

causing the Canyon City fire.

Consul Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r visits Port-

land and holds some rousing meeting
(or the Salvationists.

Tuesday November 22.
France and Italy enters into a com-

mercial treaty, probably brought about
by the agresslve policy of England In

Africa,

The Northern Pacific is stopped in Its

railroad building by the Lapwal reserva-

tion.

Three Smiths are In Congres from

Michigan.

Senator Quay is Indicted probably
he is a candidate for

to the senate.

The Le Kol mine is sold by Senator

Turner and his associates 205,000 sham
at 1723 a share by the British America
Company."""

The American ship Tillle K. Starbm k

is iu Portland for the eighth time on her

trip to all parts of the world.

Wednesday Novemler 23.

It is reported that the crew and pas

sengers in the wrecked steamer Jessie in

Alaska were killed by Indians.

Sharkey is given the fight withCorhett
on a foul. It was evidently a fake affair.

Judge George goes back ot the papers

in a habeas corpus esse and releases a

prisoner.

Soldiers returning from Manila on
sick leave it Is said will not be expected
to return.

The Iward of public works are getting
to work in Portland. All citvwoikin
the wav of Improvements will be under
their charge.

A ChlauM Advertisement.
As a testimonial to tho progress of

the Chinese toward English ami Amer-

ican ways it is interesting to note their
appreciation of tho value of advertising
in English iu tho columns of their news-

paper. The following notice, which
appeared recently in a Chinese paper
published in a district where there aro
nmny English residents, may leuve a
trifle to bo desired in tho way of ex-

pression, but it shows a creditable effort
to mnstcr tho difficulties of a foreigu
tongue. It runs:

"For Sale by privato contract with-- ,

out reserve.-- Ponies Cavcudish, Tag,
Sally and a white (irilllu. Tho 3 first
named ponies ure quite hacks mid will
carry a Lady also a Dinghy with must,
sails and oars complete."

Tent IMus.

Tent pins are montly mado of white
oak. Thny must bo of tough wood to
stand the hard knocks to which they
are subjected They are made in lengths
of 16 and 2 1 inches. Made of bard wood
as they are they are yet llablo to bu

broken, and they are also lost Even in
peace tho consumption of tent pins is
considerable A manufacturer of Units

might carry iu stock 6,000 or 10,000
tent pins. In war times the demand Is

of course far greater. Like ninny other
manufactured articles of wood, tent pins
are mado in the west, iu factories in
proximity to the forests whence the
supplies of wood are drawn. New
York Sun.

Too Much For tlia IlnrrUter.
Counsel for the defense had pleaded

with snch earnest and pathetic elo-

quence on behalf of his client, who stood
charged with pocket picking, that tho
audience was moved to tears, and the
prisoner himself was rubbing his eyos
with a silk handkerchief. At that mo-

ment the barrister, bappeuing to glance
in his direction, suddenly stopped in his
speech and exclaimed, "Why, the ras-

cal is using my handkerchief I" Lon-

don Tit-Bit-

Tho Chinese divide the day into 12

parts of two hours each. The Italians
reckon 24 hours round instead of two

divisions of 12 hours each, as we da

Tha Highly Gifted Cow.

It is said that something bordering
on the miraculous has lately happened
at Ticktou, a village in Yorkshira A

farmer bought what ho thought was a

drinking trough for his cattle, which
did very well for all his stock but one,

and this wus a cow that never would
drink from it This causing somo incon-

venience, tho farmer mentioned it, un-

til the fact came to tho ears of a local
antiquary, who on examination pro-

nounced the supposed trough to be a
font, and further research showed that
it had once stood in tho villago church.

It has now been recovered and replaced
English Country Newspaper.

rirst Run on llaiik.
The first "run" on banking Institu-

tions in London was in 1007. Many

had lent out the monoy intrusted to
them, and called upon for pay
mcnt were unable to moot the demand
A crowd of creditors and others assem-

bled and a riot followed, in which four

before order could be restored and tho
angry creaitors persunaija mas wey

Co.'s Drug Store only 50 cents per bottle, were not being swindlud.
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7 IU trid this nugget for that pouch ol

'Bill t - Not at all thtrs ars oth nuggets.

There is nothing that can be satisfac-

torily substituted for

Seal of North Carolina

Hundreds of attempts have been made

during the last ten years to equal it, but

nothing has ever satisfied the public as

in plug cut pipe tobacco. Have U
you smoked it ?

T

Ci.lu. Illln4.
Not long Mgo I wax iu

he Original Plug Cut-Al- ways

the same
Mild and Cool.

the crowded
DfTIco of a celebruti d Hpeelallst for tho U
fye and car, am' I handled 1,1 !tl Qn YOU
man sitting ut i iij i.f tho rabies with a tj
most bewildered cspression on his fuoo

and a pile of bright colored worsteds iu
front of him. After a desperate struggle
ho succeeded iu us rtiug them, but,

hw, not according to shade or color.
Dr. O. entne in then mid said: "Is that
the beet you can do? Try again and put
tho odors in flvo piles."

Oneo more tho unfortiimto mini be- -
j

gnu his hoiieU'MM tusk. There were pink,
blue, lavender, yellow and red worstiils ' rj
to bo piled, each color by Itself. The fj
mini began. Yellow was comparatively fj
easy, red not so had, but pink, blue aud Y

lavender conveyed no idea of difference, n
Tho perspiration rolled down tho mini s r
taco, his features became fairly distort- - fj
fd, and finally wo heard him murmur, Fj
iii-i.:- .. l I.... ff PiXUIS IU a (Jill Kit I . u.-- . tiiuu uvf,ii'fu.w
myself, and when ho finally gravely
separated the blue shades, putting somo
with tho lavender and others with the
pink, I folt liko screaming. As soon as
I could see tho doctor I expressed my
sympathy, ami hn replied:

"Yes, sjiiiiaithy is very well, but If

you wero riding ou a railway train you
would liko to bo suro that tho engineer
knew tho primary colors) This man has
passed a series of examinations and Is

qualified to assume a responsible posi-

tion, but bo has this serious defect In

eyesight " Louisville

Death's Betrothal.
A few yrars go a Nrw York newspaper

conducted an open discUHninn upon the
topic: "Is Marruife a Failure?" The
answer is easy and upon the surface. Where
there is mutual love and respect, if there is
also lieiilth, miirriiiKe is a succrss. When
health is left out, even the moil ardent love
dois not count, and marriage is invariably
a failure.

Modern science has cried the warning
so often that all should realize the dangers
of wedlock to people in ill hralth. In a
cae of this kind death lurks mi every side

in the kiss of betrothal and the caress of
the honeymoon. The man who is sulTerlng
from ill health is a physical bankrupt, and
has no right to condemn a woman to be his
nurse for life and the mother of babes that
inherit his physical weakness. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery acts directly on
the digestive organism. It makes it strong
and its action perfect, When a man's di-

gestion is all right his blood will be pure;
when his blood is pure his nervous system
Will be strong and his health vigorous.

A woman who sulfcrs from weakness and
Lombard street goldsmiths and bankers disease of the delicate oriranism of her sex

being

... i . . (I . I 111 1.1,0111,
in lciihiii iu duiici Hum K.:ui-in- i ii.,and to be an unhappy, helpless invalid and
a disappointment as a wife. Her children
will be weak, puny and pervtsh. A hnppy
home Is an impossibility for her until her
health is restored. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures all troubles of the dis- -

bankers were banged at their own doors tinetly feminine organism. It cures them
speedily, completely ana permanently, it
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Doth
medicines are sold by all good dealers.
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tj Know the News

You ran have It all for

Per
Month

SaL"BUl

M

l

well

50c Per
Month

in the Evening Telegram, Port- - f
land. It is I ha largest
evening newspaper published In V

Oregon; It all the news U

n( Dim Sliile and of tho Nation,
Trv It for a month, A

coiV Ihb in a I led 10 free.

'it

res a

uple

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

R. L. HOLMAN I

UNDERTAKER

....AND

EMBALMER

Carries s complete of Cas-

kets, Culllins, llolvs bluings
of superior quality most

prices.

1

Oregon.

contains

moderate
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Wllllnms' Indian ril
will curs llllnil,

III. ...ii.... .... t,., L . ......
no. 1 n i.ii,i I I,m tiimnrtf.

u 11. ij 11)0 iwliliwatuiu-e- , acta
,isa rs'Ullire, Mve limtanl re

lief.
- .......... .I f.. Hllj.aa lll'h.Illlit IM IUI . " .. . .

Ing of private parts. Krery not la
wiirruiiii-ii- . iY iir iif it iri.i. t'j nti.n
of prlic All cents and WILLIAMS

nANUFACTUHINQ CO., 1'rop. Cleveland, OWu.

For sale bv C. (. lltintlov,
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Di: Shilohs
r'j lougn una

. wnjiiiii.uuiir
This Is beyond question tho

most siieerHHful Medi-
cine ever known to aclenee: a
(eiV dimes In variably cure the
worst ennes tit (.'oiiLth, Croup
and Itronrliltls, while its won-ilrrf-

success In the euro of
Consumption U without a par
allel In the history of medicine.

V.

i

SI.INI.

Mnco Its liiht discovery It has 111
been sold on a guiirantin. a
Irst vlilch no oilier medicine If
can stund. It you have a (A)
Cough, we enrnesily nk you iy
to try It. In United Males and vZi
Cunada -- V., Mc. and (l.mi, mid
In Kngluml Is. ltd., Us, 3d. and
4s. Ud.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

LEROY, N.Y.
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